
INSIDE TRACK: Our arts body cannot only back risk-averse ideas 

Arts Correspondent 

A
LOT has been written about 
Ellie Hanison•s Glasgow 
Effect art project already. It 
is only a week into the 
project which, you may have 

read, is bac.ked by £15,000 from 
Creative Scotland. And she already has 
a Jot of opinions, views - alternative 
suggestions of what do \\1 th he•· money 
- and data to analyse. 

So does Creative Scotland. I 
undei'Stand one of the main threads of 
debate this week - how ''the arts'' can 
mean more, or be less alien to, large 
swathes of society who don't care or 
know about "conceptual art ·• and 
deadening, euphemistic arts-speak- is 
leading to some introspection at the 
funding body. 

1t is, once again, trying tode\1Se 
\\~IS to enga~ with people who regard 
the contemporary a•'ts 1~..-o •·Jd as 
something other and remote: 
something distant, alienating. 
exclusive, middle-c.lass, and, in some 

"A'\!YS, insulting and in son:e cases 
laughable. 

l ooking back over the week, the 
exp]osion of inte-l'est, an~r. 
bemusement (anlUsement, too), 
outrage and insult caused by the 
project also led to some fine writing 
and t'eflections. 1t W'Ould be an 
oversight to not mention rappe•·and 
WJ'iter Oarren McGarvey's, ak..'l Lolti, 
take on it, or our own Neil Cooper's 
lengthy observations, amOt'tS' others. 

11te•-e has, too, amid the delxue, 
been some noxious \'enom. One didn't 
ha\'e to look far down the Glasgow 
Effect Pacebook page to come across 
insults, sexism, threats, and ~neral 
nastiness aimed Ha:rrison 's wey. 

11teseed of a lot of the anger this 
'A:-et'k, init.ially, befol'e it mot·phed into a 
debate about all kin.ds of other things 
was the, I think, misapprehension that 
Harrison 's pt'Oject wasson:e kind of 
year-long voyeUI'istioe journey into one 
city's deprivation. '\". po~'t'l'tY safari, .. 

as Lolti pointedly put it. And this 
suspicion seemed to be confinned by 
the tide- a phrase used to discuss 
persistent ill health and low life 
expectancy in Glasgow- and the image 
used along with it, the now infarnous 
chips. 

If the pt'Oject had been titled Think 
Global, Act Local, as it was when Ms 
Han·ison, \\110 has lived in Glasgow 
since 2008, applied, and she had used 
another image, then perhaps this whole 
stramash wouldn't h3\'e happened. But 
she chose those images and those 

' ' Creative Scotland is 
trying to devise ways to 
engage with people who 
regard the contemporary 
arts world as remote 

words. So a national at·guntent, p1'0bing 
into all kinds of wounded areas in the 
body of the nation, bt'Oke out. As is 
often the case \\1 th rows, the actual 
t'esentments fueJJing the harsh ·words 
\\'ere more about othet· things than the 
case in hand. 

There is al•·eady a petition caLLing fot· 
Creat.i\'e Scotland to rev'Oke the awm'd. 
This is unlikely to happen. And the 
body is adamant it gm'e the money to 
the artist in Octobet; not to her 
emp)oyer, the Uni\'ersity of Dundee. 
Pe-rhaps its fu~ing guidelines need to 
be clearer. 

But it W'Ould be an odd arts body 
\\11ich only hoc. ked ideas that had no 
risk of failure attac.lted, o•· minimal 
potential to offend anyone. So I suspect 
this \\'eek has, especially gi\'en "''hat 
they belie\'e is over-the--top hat'Sh 
treatment of Ha•·rison, emboldened the 
at'ts body to back anists and their 
individual visions. l et the chips faU 
\\i1ere they may. 


